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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

1TI. CRONLY, Aurilnncrr
BY CKONLT MOttf la

BOARD OF ALDERMEN.Jordan, a respected citizen of RoleavilleMORNING EDITION. LncalCUota.
Cotton receipts yesterday 828

bales.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Hams, Sbonlier anu Sides.

quate supply of water for domestic use or
fire purposes shall not work a forfeiture or
be deemed a breach of any part hereof, in
the event that such failure shall be caused
by riot, or the act of God, or the public en-

emy. -
And the said city on its part, agrees acd

binds itself as follows: ,
1. That it will give and grant to the said

contractors the exclusive right ;and privil-
ege to erect and maintain water works as
herein contemplated, for the purpose of
furnishing water for fire purposes within
said city, and also the free and unrestricted
right and privilege at any and all times to
lay, build, construct, maintain, repair, tap,
and remove all necessary and proper mains,
pipes, hydrants and proper fixtures and ap-

purtenances in, upon, under and through

itv

and over any and all streets, avenues, lanes,
alleys, roads and bridges within the said
city, and also to erect, build, maintain, re
pair and remove a stand-pip- e at the inter
section of Market and Fifth streets.

2. That the city shall and will promptly
and punctually pay to the said contractors
annually and for and during a penoa oi
thirty years from and after the completion
of the said water works as hereio contem
plated, as a rental for the use of the said
seventy-fiv- e fire-hydran- for fire purposes,
the yearly sum of fifty-t- wo hundred and
fifty dollars, to be paid in twelve equal
monthly instalments of four hundred and
thirty-sev- en dollars and nity cenis eacn.
upon the first day of each month during
said period.

3., That it will pass, and at all times du
ring the continuance of this contract, main
tain and enforce such ordinances as may
be necessary and proper to enable the eaid
contractors to construct and control their
works and to protect the same.

And as a distinct and independent stipu
lation, not essentially affecting the main
body of this contract, it is further agreed
that the city shall have the free use of water
at,- - in, and immediately about the City
Hall and all fire engine houses and hose
houses, and also the free use of it for the
purpose of flushing the fire-hydra- and
shall also have the privilege of usiBg the
fire-hydran- ts on Front and Market streets
twice a week for fifteen minutes at a time

for the purpose ef flushing and cleaniBg
the gutters in said streets, and for the spe
cial privtlege granted in this clause the
city shall pay to the contractor for each
and every year such amounts as shall
be equal to the sum of all the city taxes
imposed for that year on all the said water
works and plant, and the real acd personal
property belonging thereto or connected or
used therewith or for the purposes thereof,
and also on all the real and personal pro-
perty, franchises acd stock of any corpo-
ration into which the contractors may be
come incorporated for the purposes con
templated by ibid contract, and on aw
bonds which may be issued by such cor
poration.

And it is further agreed, that all Ibe
powers, privileges, stipulations, covenants
and agreements granted, duns and per
formed, shall extend, enuie ud belong to
any corporation into which ibe contractors
may become incorporated, such corpora
tion fully and faithfully doing and per
forming all and singular the covenants and
agreements, acts and things herein con-
tained on the part of the said contractors to
be done, kept and performed.

And it is mutually covenanted and agreed
between all the parties hereto, that this
contract andagreement,with all and singu-
lar its covenants, provisions, stipulations
and agreements, shall be and continue in
full force and effect, and binding on all
the parties, from the date hereof, and for
and during and within the full and complete
period of thirty years next after the com-
pletion of the said water works as contem
plated by this contract.

In testimony whereof the said city has
caused its corporate seal to be hereunto
affixed and these presents to be signed by
S. H. Fishblate, its Mayor, and tlank V oi
lers and F. W. Foster, two of its Alder-
men, and the said contractors have here-
unto set their hands and seals the day and
year first above written .

B. H. Fishblate, Mayor.
EL VOLLERS,
Flavial W. Foster,
J. A. Clottd,
E. E. Bubbtss.

Witnessed:
E. S. Mabtik.

Approved :
Nobwood Giles,
D. G. Wobth,
Richard Jokes,

Board Audit and Finance.
And the same being fully considered, on

motion of Alderman Foster,
Be it ordained. That the said written con

tract be in all things and the same is here-
by ratified, adopted and confirmed as the
contract and legal obligation of the city of
Wilmington, and that the same be autnen- -
ticated by the corporate seal of stid city.

Adopted.
Contract approved and Alderman Fos-

ter's motion adopted.
Alderman Hill presented a petition from

Edward Howard and Lewis Bryant for
permission to erect a tin-roof- wooden
building on the wharf, between Dock and
Market streets, adjoining the Eilers Build-

ing. Referred to the Committee on Fire
Department.

The Board then adjourned.

Oally weatber Bulletin,
The following will show the state of

the thermometer, at the stations named, at
3.00 P. M. yesterday, Washington mean
time, and also the amount of rainfall in
inches for the twenty-fou- r hours ending at
3 P. M., as furnished by Sergeant James
W. Watson, Signal Officer at this Station:

Entered at the Poet Office at Wilmington, N. 0.,
as second-clas- s matter.

OUTLINE.
Very cold weather reported in ibe West;

16 degrees below zero at Cheyenne.
A railroad accident occurred in Texas;
several laborers were killed aod wounded.

Two robbers in Texas robbed eleven
farmers; thy were pursued; one killed and
the other escaped badly wounded.
Cardinal Jacobini his been appointed
Pontifical Secretary of State. The
Popa pproves the views of the Irish
Biahopa in regard to the agitation in Ire-

land. The Pope will Uke action at
,uce to fill the vacant sees in Poland.
Troops are held in readiness to move to-

wards Qalway. Fears are felt as to
ttie safety of the steamship Delambre that
ljfi ll.o Janeiro, October 15th, for New
0; leans. The Mississippi Valley In- -
tur - State Convention is in session in New
Orleans. In the U. S. District Conrt
at Danville, Va., yesterday. Judge Rives
dtsiEis-e- d the cases against the county
Judges indicted for failure to put negroes
tiujurice. A. schooner was mo into
nud sunk by a sie-tmt-- in Chesapeake Bay
Tuesday night; the crew escaped.
Hanlao bas withdrawn from the inter-

national regattas. New York mar-

kets: Money 26 per cent; cotton quiet
bni steady at 10 15 16 11 3 16 cents;
southern Hour firm and f airly ticive at $5 10

7 00; wheat ilc btt nr. uugmded red
$1 101 22$; corn heavy and lower with
more active tiade, ungraded 53(&59c; spirits
turpentine higher aod strong at 47e; rosin
,u uiy al $1 751 80

An extra session of Congress id

ulke.l about, but not uulil the pres-

ent (Jonoress the 46th expires.

iJ-- . r.ihardt has appeared as "Ca-

milla" lier third performance in

New York aud with great success.
It, is pronounced her highest achieve-
ment, thus far in Gotham. Three
thousand five hundred persons wit-

nessed it.

We have scrutinized carefully our.

Democratic exchanges, North aud
South, and we have found uo indorse-

ment of Ben Hill and his mischievous
loiter. The Montgomery Advertiser

of him:
"It ts woil ki'iAD thai Senator liill has

'.Ltt urtaics; faculty f r political summer-suulunjjo- f

aoy public maa iu ibe Union."

Ward Beecher "orated" last Sun-

day on the text, "A good name is

rather to be chosen than great riches."
Ward knows how it is himself.
Suppose Garfield had never denied
his transactions with Oakea Ames.
When he denied the forged Morey
letter be would have been believed.
But as it wad his mere denial
amounted to nothing.

Senator David Davis would like to
return to the Supreme Court Bench.
Stay where you are, Judge. When
your services were greatly needed in

the days of the Presidential fraud
and the Electoral Commission you
would pull off your jadicial robes and
enter the arena of politics. Now you
are there remain there and serve your
country by voting with the Democ-

rats".

The New York Herald says it con-

fidently expects "to see a vigorous
administration party arise among the
intelligent classes of the South."
Was not the Herald among those
papers that made some such prophe-
cy in 1877 about the Hayes adminis-
tration? It talks about the South
"fiankly accepting the situation,
Ac" That is precisely what the
South has done since 1866, and still
it is suspected and the bloody shirt
flapped victoriously throughout the
North a few weeks ago.

If ex-Gove- rnor Joseph E. Brown,
of Georgia, did vote for Grant in
1868, he seems to be very popular
with his people. We notice that
Northern Radical papers, in advance
of his election to the Senate, were
disposed to draw some comfort if he
were successful, as they said his
Democracy was of a rather doubtful
kind, holding by an uncertain thread.
But the Georgians probably knew
what they were doing when they
elected him by a large majority over
a popular and distinguished "Rebel
Brigadier," General Lawton.

c pirits Turpentine
"The German Senator" bad

Rood houses at little Greensboro aod big
llaleigh.

The North Carolina Presbyte-
rian reports the following additions in
OoneordJPretbyiery: Tbyatira Church, 3;
1'rospect Church. 6; rbilauelpbus, m .

Revs. John Mitchell and J. D.
Hafham closed a very Interesting meeting
at Sandy Bob. Bertie county: on the 80th
ultimo. Eight persons were added to the

died very suddenly on Friday last. Ho was
apparently well fifteen minutes before he
died. Mr. Ltewia Dupree, an aged and
highly respected citizen of tbia county, died
at bis residence, near Auburn, last night.
lie was more than 80 years of age.

William Lessens 'got jealous,
shot at his wife and one Reid, both of
whom disappeared. Lesseps next day went
in pursuit, found bis wife bid in the woods.
gave her a sound thrashing and then went
to work. Next day be and Reid had a set--
to, and be made the latter sins out enough
All this in Union county, according to the
Charlotte Uoserter.

Raleigh Biblical Recorder: The
liaptlsts of Korth Carolina have given du
ring the ConTention year for Foreign Mis- -

sions $4,600 43, for State Missions $54,- -
155 15. for Sunday Schools a little over
$8,000, for Education $1,771 83, and for
Domestic Missions $1,000. Many
Baptists of .North Carolina wuM never vote
again tor liquor drinkers, rut that down
as a fact and you can rely on it, neighbor.

Communication in the North
Oarolina Presbyterian; Thursday, Novem-
ber 25th bas been appointed by President
Hayes s Thanksgiving Day. ;No better
plan for exhibiting our gratitude to the
Giver of all good lor the mercies and bless-
ings of ibe past year could be inaugurated
than that of taking up a collection, for the
Oxford Orphan Asylum wherever religious
services are beld'on Thanksgiving Day.

Louisburg Times: Franklin
voted 18 majority against the second
amendment concerning the insaue, &c.

On Tuesday times were lively on
Cedar Hill with the "bone-swappers- ." It
was thought that there were between five
and s:x thousand people here on that day,
and about one half were horse-trade- rs. A
large number of broken down "credere"
changed bands, and a goodly number of
the traders went borne with sorrier animals
than they brought here.

Raleigh News: Rev. Alexander
Martin, D. D., of Danville. Virginia,
preached at the First Presbyterian church
from Colosaians iii, 3, and spoke of the
hidden life "the life hid with Christ in
God." His manner is attractive, bis utter-
ance forcible and delivery impressive, He
preached without notes with great earnest
ness, aud nl times with power and reeling.
He showed a cultured mind, drawing upon
literature and history for apt aod effective
illustration, tiia style is scholarly and
eusy, yet full of point and vigor.

Hickory Carolinian: The elec
tion is over and Jarvis is elected. Broaden
my gauge now, and "on to Richmond early
in the morning. ine cnange or
gauge on the Western N C. Railroad cuts
us off from direct freight communication
with the eastern part of the Slate. It seems
to us. however, that it puts an end to the
much-talked-- of "North Carolina System."

Capt. J. F. Murrrill. one of the late
candidates for the Legislature from this
county, has taken steps to contest the seat
of Dr. Youut, who was elected by a ma-
jority of four votes over Capt. Murrill, as
Ueclaicd by the county canvassers. It was
accidentally discovered that a few or the
votes counted for Dr. Yount at this pre- -;

ci net were for D. Youut," the judges
failing to notice nt the time the d liferent
initials.

Charlotte Observer: "I can't
tee, sir," said a colored train hand to Capt.
Robinson, of the Carolina Central freight
train, at one of the stations down the road
yts'erday morning, in response to a ques
tion why be didn't come rorwara ana neip
uuload the freight. He was condu ced to
the platfoim aud told to ride there until he
reached the next 6talton, and pet naps me
fresh air would relieve htm. When the
next station was reached, it was found that
the man could neither see nor speak. He
was brought to the city and at last accounts
had recovered neither of bis senses.
In the case uf John Morris, colored, for the
murder of Jo Roark. also colored, on trial
in ibe Superior Court of Cleaveland last
wtek. the iurv bi ought in a verdict of
guilty at 12 o'clock, Saturday night, having
Keen out since Friday noon- - it is reponea
here that an appeal has been granted.
Dr. E. C. Alexander is lying in a critical
condition from paralysis. He has not been
able for twepty days to take any rood, ex-
cept what was administered to him through
a tube. One of the colored men wno
attends to Mr. W. W. Phlfer's cotton gin,
near the city, was struck yesterday morn
ing by a lever which suddenly became de
tached, aod for an hour or more it was
thought that be bad been Killed, vr.
O'Donoghue was called to see him, and as-

certained that the skull was not broken.
Oar latest information from the work

of changing the gauge of the Western North
Carolina Railroad is that ibe gauge naa
been widened nearly to Morganton. --i
The dwelling of Mr. D. A. McCord who
lives in Paw Creek, about eigne mues irom
the city, was broken into Saturday night
and robbed of $90 and a quantity of wear-
ing apparel.

TJE3TJ CITY.
NB AIIVKBTI8RNKNTS.

A. David They are here.
Harrison & Allen Hats.

1all & Pearsall Mullets.
Norwood Giles & Co. Rice.
Heinsberger Musical recital.
J. C. Munds Patent medicines
Wm. H. Greek Mineral waters.
J. B. Worth Hams, shoulders, &c.
A. H. VanBokkeleH; Hands wanted.
Kbrchner & Caloer Bros. Mullets,

flour, corn, &c.

ELECTION BKTBBNS.

All the return's under tbia head marked
official, which have been already published,

or may hereafter be published, were sent
specially to the Stab by the Registers of

Deeds of the various counties:
HYDE Official- -

Hancock 819, TGrirfield 009; JaivU 769,

Buxton 592. Congress Latham, Demo

crat, 900; Grandy, Republican, 479. Res-pa- ss

and Sprinkle, Democrats, for the Sen-

ate, receive about the same vote. Cox,

Independent, elected to the House.

in ay or' Co art.
James Whitaker, a white seaman, and

Charlotte. Green and KAty'King--, colored
damsels, reside nl ia the Southern section of

the city, were atrligaed 'before the Mayor

yesterday morning1 on the charge of fight-

ing and creating disturbance Tuesday
afternoon on itofcftKiJi streets. At the

close of the eYanaifpn,WhiUkern4
Katy King wergsdihrifii Cans
lotie Gretfn, who appeared to bate been the

instigating cause of all the trouble, was

sent below for five days.

The Contract for water Works ltail
fled and Confirmed,

The Board of Aldermen met yesterday
afternoon in called session; present Mayor
Fishblate and Aldermen Myers, YonGIabn,
Foster. Lowrey and Hill.

The Mayor stated that be had called a
meeting of the Board for the purpose of re
ceiving and ratifying the contract for
Water Works prepared by the Committee
and approved by the Board of Audit and
Finance.

He then presented the following:
A written contract, executed iu dupli-

cate, for the erection of Water Works, be
tween J. A. Cloud and . E. Burruss and
their associates of . the one part, and the
City of Wilmington of the other part,
which is signed on the part of the city by
S. H. Fishblate. Mayor, and H.Vollersand
Flavial W. Foster, two of its Aldermen,
and is approved by the Board of Audit and
Finance, as per the indorsement thereon,
signed by Norwood Giles, D. G. Worth
and Richard J. Jones, Chairman and mem
bers of said Board, is submitted for the
approval of the Board of Aldermen, which
said contract is in the words and figures
following, to-w- it:

Lm DUPLICATE.
flbita of North Carolina :

An Agreement, made and entered into this
ninth day or iXovemDer, ioou, oy ana oe-twe-

J. A. Cloud, of the city of New
York, and Edwin E. Burruss, of the city
of Wilmington, in the State of North
Carolina, and their associates, who may
within the space of sixty days hereafter
sign this contract; the parties of the first
part hereinafter styled the Contractors,
and the city of Wilmington of the second
part, hereinafter styled the City.
Thft nnntractors. on their Dart, asreo and

bind themselves as follows, to-w- it:

1 That thft will prpot establish and lav
down, a system of water works in said city,
with proper and necessary mains, pipes, hy-

drants and appurtenances, with a full and
sufficient supply of water suitable and lit
for domestic use. Everything to be of the
best material, and to be constructed in a
workmanlike manner. And the work shall
he commenced aa soon as DOSsible after the
execution of this agreement, and completed
within ciohtmnnthn thereafter ?hut itis st iDU- -

lated that it the contractors shall at any time
be restrained from working or aeiayea mere-i-n

hv anv ininnMlnn or other lesral Drocess.
or by ordinance of the city, or by any other
lawful auih.or.uy or power, me periou uur-in-g

which they may be so restrained or de-lav- ed

shall not be counted in estimating
said eight months.

2. That they will erect anu esiaonsu
seventy-fiv- e fire-hydran- ts that is, sixty
doable anu fifteen single hydrants with
one hundred and thirty-fi- ve hose openings,
in said city, at points not more than five
hundred trtuariHrt alone their street mains.
and to furnish at such hydrants all water
necessary for the use oi tne city in times
of fire. The city shall have the right to se-

lect the niacea nt which said tire-hvdra- nls

are to be established, but are to be limited
in such selection to places along tne une
of pipes or mains as the same will be laid
down by the contractors.

3. That they will at any time, when so
renneRted hv the citv. erect aud establish
other flre-hvdran- ta alone the line of their
street mains, and furnish thereat at all times
all water necessary ior use in times ot me.
And for such additional fire-hydran- ts the
citv nhail on tha first dav of each month
during the continuance of this contract,
pay as follows, to-w- it: ior tne nrss ten au-Hir- inn

at ht) rants so erected, at the rate of
sixty-thr- ee dollars per annum for each ny-dra- nt;

for the next ten, at the rate of fifty-si- x

dollars eaeh per annum, and for every
additional ten hydrants, at the rate of fifty
dollars each per annum; but such reduc
tion in the price oi rental snail oniy ce
made when ten or more hydrants are erect-
ed in pursuance hereof for the city at one
and the same time.

4. That the city shall nave the right at us
own proper cost and expense, but under the
sole direction and supervision of a competent
person, to De appointea oy tne conirauio,
to build and extend the street mains in any
itirottirm it mvJ deem' fit and Droner.. . . and
to erect and place thereon, as so extended,
fire-hydra- nts ana ine necessary anu proper
valves, gates and other fixtures and appur-
tenances. And the contractors will furnish
at all such hydrants, free of charge or rent
to the city, all water necessary ior ure pur-nna- ea

Rut finch mains, hvdrants. valves.
eates.

and. other... fixtures. . and. 1
appurtenances,

: . 1 II
when so omit ana taia Dy tne cuy, bush bi
once become and be the sole and exclusive
nrnnartv and niant of tha contractors, and
under their exclusive control and direction,
and shall be kept at ail times oy mem
in good and proper repair and working
order.

5. That the rate to private consumers oi
water hil not exceed five cents per day of
twenty-fou- r hours for one faucet or open-

ing to one family of five persons or less.
The contractors shall have the right to
attach water-metr- es in nouses wnereyer
thev think the privilege is abased or water
wasted.

6. That they will, at their own proper
cost and expense, repair and replace and
restore all streets, lanes, alleys and roads in
or through which they may lay their mains
or pipes, so as to nave mem in aa goo
condition as they were in before.

7. That if the said contractors shall at
any time after the said water works are
completed fail to furnish an adequate sup
ply of water ior nre purposes, aa aiorootuu,
no rent shall be claimed by them or paid by
the city for the use of the water during the
period of such failure; and if they shall at
any time for a period of srx months con-

tinuously fail to give an adequate supply
of water for fire purposes or domestic use,
then this contract or agreeuieut shall cease
and be at an end.

8. That they will guarantee at all times
a sufficient force or pressure to throw from
any five of said fire-hydran- ts, at one and
the same time, through one-inc- h muzzles,
five streams of water to an average height
of one hundred feet.

9. That they will pay all damages to
public and private property that may at
any time result from, or be caused by, the
leakage or bursting of any stand-pip- e they
may erect in the said city.

10. That the city shall have the right and
privilege to purchase, if it shall so desire,
the said water works when the same shall
be completed, or at the end of. each and
every ten years thereafter, at a price to be
ascertained and determined by the arbitral
.i A inn. disinterested exoerts who are
biuu Vft. w

not residents of North Carolina; one to be
cbwen by the and ooe by the contrac-

tors, with power tb saf arbitrators, in case
shall not acrree. to arjDoint some disin- -

terested expert, also a non-resid- ent of North
Carolina, as umpire. But all tha costs and
expenses of such arbitration and the
charges of the arbitrators and theirijmpire?
shall be borne and paid by the city in case
it shall elect not to purcnase.

11. That the failure to furnish an ade

Universal dullness prevails in
news circle?.

Mr. W. VV. Carraway, of the
Raleigh News and Observer, is at the Pur--
cell House.

Nothing doing by the magts
trates. Everybody seems to be on their
good behavior.

The Wilmington Light Infantry
are ordered out for parade this afternoon,
at 3.80 o'clock. We hope to see a folj
turn out.

Don't forget the t estival at
City Hall to-nig- ht, under the auspices of
the Educational Society of Front Street M.

E. Church.

Jack Sweat, the poor crazy
darkey, who was picked up from the streets
on the night of the recent storm, was sent
to the Poor House yesterday.

Auntveraary sapper.
The Wilmington Cornet Concert Club

celebrated their Seventh Anniversary last
night by a social reunion and supper, in the
Mayor's room at the City Hall. The club
with their invited guests, assembled shortly
after 9 o'clock, and at once proceeded to
the business of the evening the demoli
tion of a substantial supper spread upon a
table which ran the full length of the loog
room, flinked by sundry baskets of cbam
naece. etc. Mr. Louis Olterbourg. the
Vice President of the Club, presided, and
welcomed lhe guests in a very pretty
speech, and in response to a toast to the
city of Wilmington Mayor Fishblate spoke
briefly and happily. Toasts were given
and speeches made by other of the guests
and members of the club, and after pro
longing the feast and the fun to a late hour,
the assemblage dispersed, with hearty
wishes for many recurrences of the annual
festivity.

Pender Court. ... .mi M i m A -- 4ine iouowing venire oi juiora w nerve at
the December term of Pender Superior I

I
Court have been drawn by the. County I

nmmi,nnr
W T Brown, W H Player, Couneil

Wooten, R W Moore, Teachey Rivenbark,
J J Malpas8, R T Bowden, J R Banner-man- n,

Calvin Stringfield, Henry J McMil
lan,-

- J T Larkins, J T Collins, W T Riven-bar- k,

Jacob Murray, J C Nixon, John T
Player, Nelson King, R N Bloodworth, C

W Futch, R M Croom, Dexter Wood, A
Hacutt, John N Rivenbark, Q W Pollock,

J H Moore, Samusl Flinn, Frank P Sid- -
bury.L C Powers, J V Duncan, J J Moore, J

D J Nixon, W H BatsoB, J P Richards,
Tim Moore, M 0 Collins.

Slcatlue Kink.
The building on Front, between Market

and Dock streets, to be used as a skating
rink, is being put in thorough order, and
persons who have tested the floor, both up
stairs and down, pronounce it just the I

the adjustable plan, so that they can be
made to fit any sized foot. All the ar-

rangements seem to indicate a first class
Skating Rink, and Mr. Cushing, the pro-

prietor, informs us that it will open very
shortly.

A Coon CI nb
A number of our young sportsmen will

meet in the room in the rear of Kaspro- -

wicz's cigar store, this evening, for the
purpose of organizing a Coon Club, for
service during the winter campaign. All
intelligent coons will take warning from
this notice and "make themselves scarce."

The barque Iheodore sailed from Liver
pool for this port yesterday.

Bainbridge, Ga.. June 11, 1870. "Dr.
Tutt: Dear Friend : You know the cause
of my bad health. I had concluded that
there was no remedy that would relieve me
until I used the pills you sent me. They
proved to be the very thing 1 needed, l
am nnder lasting obligations to you for the
blessing you have conferred on me and
mankind generally." t

cix IxEins.
THE MORNING STAR can always be had at tne

following places in the city : The Pur cell House,
turns' Newsjstana. ana tne bta umce.

NEWSPAPER FOR SALE. A well established
and nroanerons Weeklv NewBDarjer. located in a
tnriving, growing town on tno ime oi a prominent
Railroad, la ottered for sale. Terms "cash. For
terms and particulars apply to the editor of this
paper. .

Oninlon at Eminent Dr. W. C. Cavena&h. Mem- -
nhla. Tfinn for wuak digestion. feeneraT debility.
and want ef appetite. X cheerfully recommend Col-den- 's

Liebig's Liquid Extract of Beef and Tonic
invigorator.

Ubxkh a JTLAmnn, Agents, wumingwn.

a would OF GOOD. One of the most popu
lar ntArtip.inea new before the American public, is
Hop Bitters. Ton see lt everywhere, reopie taae
it with crood effect, lt builds them up. It is not
as nieasant aa some other-Bitter- s as It la not a whis
key drink. It ia more like the old fashioned bone
Bet tea that has done a world of good. If yon don't
feel just right try Hop Bitters. Nunda News,

THIRTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE OP AN OLD
NURSE. Mrs. Window's Soothing fiyrap Is the
nroarrintlnn nf nna of tha best Femala Physicians
and Nurses in the United States, and has been used
for thirty years with never-failln- s: safety and suc-
cess, by millions of mothers and children from the
feeble infant of one week old to the adnlt. It cor-
rects acidity of the stomach, relieves wind colic,

the bowels, and elves rest, health and com--
lort to mother and chilT .We believe, it the Best
and Surest Remedy m the world, in an cases or
DYSENTERY and DIARRHOEA IN CHILDREN,
whether it arises from teethina or any other cause.
Full directions for using will accompany each bot-
tle. None Genuine unless the fac-sim- ile of CUR-
TIS & PERKINS la on the outside wrapper. Sold
by all Medicine Dealers. . 35 cents a bottle.

It may be observed that no attempt is made to
hntit nn nnt nf tha wit or unknown DlacestOfind
endorsement. Where will you find such another
array of names ot inlnentlai people; and if space
permitted, there would be added an overwhelming
maaa of evidence from . all. parte of the eoaatry cf
the wonderful curaave properties oi omununs ui--

.
er Hemilaznr. . n i. .

l: Alexander ojfpiumm.

ioiiii b oordon. U. 8. Senator ' ;n, .Tnha OTH snorter. or Ala.
Rev. David Wills, D. P., President Oglethorpe

Mlahrrr, Worra r.f GeOreia.
Hon James- - Jackson (arm HoweiL Cobb A Jas

Jackson), Attorney at Law, Macon, ua.
John B.Cobb.
8. U Mott, Columbus, Ga.

"I AAA POUNDS HAMS. 5.000 POUNDS 8MOK- -
lUUUed Shoulders. 5 000 pounds Smoked Bidet.
Apples, Cabtages, Potatoes, Onions, Ac. For sale

J. B. WOBTH.

no 18 it No. 17 Water Street

RICE,
ABB MAKING AND HAVE CONSTANTLY

on hand all grade of Bice from COMMON to
FANCY.

Half Rice, Small Rice Rlccna.
DOUSE A good cheap food for Horses, Cows,

Hogs, Ac. Also a fine article for feeding Poultry.
All goods sold at Charleston prices.

NORWOOD GILES A CO.,

no 18 tf Proptietor's Carolina Eice Mills.

TCS SPtStfJ.ftwJ?llJZ"r 1?..?onUl Una,
I catting reason, or from now
until Christmas. 1881. tiood box cnttara nr anrhas can learn are wanted from now until nextChristmas or for full season. Apply in person, or
jpj iouw ui ii. 11. aaxikm njMis, bapertatendent.
VCAUJKbUU VUKTUlUUBt). DUULa l.lnilim nF Tf TrtVm

(Oil, Bk TT UUUUglUU, a . Vs.

A. H. Vaw BOKKKLEN.
novl8 dl w w3w. Review lw. Journal aw

Hats and
Umbrellas !

LOWEST PRICES I

HARRISON St ALLEN,

no 18 tf Hatters.

HatHorn Mineral Spring Water.
l. PJtSSQ STPFLY JUST RECEIVED. ROI.n

in glass bottles only. Orders for shipment to any
paint will receive prompt attention, and will oe
lorworuea 10 aeaun&uon Dy best freight lines

WM. 11. GREEN,
Wholesale BrngjrisL

novlS tf Market street

They are Here !

rj-vm-

s C SUIIS SATED PRINCE CHARLES
O VERCOATS. yie very latest novelty for Gent's
wear. We are poeitlvel y the only House in the
city where this article can be found. Mr. Davidhaving had them especially made for oar treT
Also an entae'y New and Elegant stock of Gent's
aUlfl Tntltna Htltta Alan tha I.aMAa Qt AaW A u..tand Children's clothing ever brought to this city

or Handkerchiefs, Socks and
Underwear.

no 18 tf Leading Merchant Tailor and Clothier.

Musical Recital.
NEW FEATURE OF THE LIVE

BOOK STORE.

ty request, mr, e. d. Goodman will
give another of hU Musical Recitations FRIDAY

EVENING next, at 8 o'clock.

Lovers of Music are cordially invited at

HBINSBERGBR'S,
no 18 tf Live Book and Mnslc Storo.

Patent Medicines
vp all bonds, pure drugs, pine chemi

cats and Toilet and Fancy Articles of every descrip-
tion . For Bale by

JAMES C. MUNDS. Druggist,
35 North Front bt.Prescriptions comDounded at all honra. Uvnr

night. no 17 tf

Mullets !

Mullets !

Mullets!
20Q BBLS EXTRA FINE MULLETS,

Largest of the Season,

For sale by

no 18 tf KERCHNER A CALDER BROS.

Flour. Flour. Flour.
OAA Bbls Bob White FLOUR,

do Bell Mill do300
300 do other grades do

For sale by
no 13 tf KERCHNER St CALDEtt BEOS.

Corn. Hay. Oats, Salt.
00 Bags CORN.

200 Bales Choice HAY,

1000 BaBbOATb

OAAA Sacks LIVERPOOL SALT,

For sale by
nol8tf KERCHNER A CALDER BROS.

Water Mill Meal.
BUSHBLS P1UME VIRGINIA MEAL.1200

HALL A PEARSALL.

Long Mullets,
FEW BARRELS AS USUAL, GUARANTEED.

HALL & PEARSALL.
aol8 DAWtf

Never Before
--

ryERB WE BETTER PREPARED TO DO

customers good whoa baying CLOTHING and

GENTS' FURNISHINGS than at the present.
MUNSON,

nov 17 It Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

Without Doubt
iHE "BEST BOLTED

MEAL IN TUJE via I. 1

PRESTON CUMMIN G CO..

no 17 tf Millers and Grain Dealers.

The Hew Hat Store.
STOCK IS COMPLETE IN ALL OF THE

M1
Latest Styles or Gents,' ChMdrena, Ladies aad
via.' Hats. Also nice Une ot Gents' Famishing
anada. Call and examine before purchasing.

oc 17 tf Market St. , next door to Mcllheany

Mortgagee's Sale oflcal Estate in Wil-ialDgtC- u.

;

VIRTUE OF A DEED OF MOKTUKIEBY power of sale, execs Ud to the aadarstjroad
k. TAk. f U.lmu ..il lf. i ah. ,- - A

November. 1808. and resisterad ia tha hrdsiar'a
office of tha county of New Hanover. Bowk XX,
page 711. 1 will sell to the highest bidder, for caaa.
at lhe Market Douse, In tha city of WUmlDgtoa.
at 11 o'clock A. M ., on the 80th day of Notch. I er,
1880, the valuable property described In said mort
gage, being the let on the northwest oomer of
Fourth and Chesnat streets, and bow occsplad by
said Holmes. The purchaser will pay for parxw..
and be required to nav the Dnrchaaa monitv within
two hours of the close of sale, or other arrange
nienis ior ine saio wm ixj mad.

WALTER L BTEKLE.
noft eod tds f a tu th Mortgage,

Secretary's Office.
WILMINGTON St. WfiLPON Rail. ROAD CO.

Wilmington. N.C., November lOih. libO.

Notice.
rpUB DIRECTORS OF THE WILMINGTON St

Weldon Railroad Company bare daclared a 1. Wi

den d o' 3 pur cent, on tho Capital Block ot Mid

Comp&ny, paable to the SUKkhoMeis tn and af

ter November 23d, lfc80.
J. W. TUOMIY.ON.

nol7 td SecieUry and Tieaurvr.

Festival
fJMlURSOAY NIGHT, AT THE CllY UA1.L,

by the Educational Society of Freul Hlrtwt M- k.
Congregation. Cevrral Charades will bo pre-eolo-

no 17 St

To-Day- 's Steamer.
ANCHOVIES. HOLLAND HERRINGS.

Salmon. Soused Triixj and I'lir
Feet. German and Domestic Bologna. Lin fry
Beans. English Peas. Ground Bare. Tvme. Black
and Cayenne Pepper, Casons and a full line ot
iramuy urocenes. All at bottom prices Call and
see, at S6 and SB tooth Front St.

nontr L. VOLLEUS.

Mullets. Mullets.
3QQ Bbls ExUaPlna MULLET,

For ao by
ADRIAN A VOLLtRS,

Wbnlerale Grocers,
H. K. Corner Front A Dock tu.

Sundries.
10000 ORANOB8- -

4000 COCOANUT8- -

7(T Boxes RAISINS,
Iu In whole, half and qu trier baxes.

J j0 Boxes CANDY,

125 B0XC" CAEB8 "ud CRACK KRH,

80X68 CUBK8B150
ijf Bbls APPLES,

200 Bbls POTATOES,

fj0 Bbls CABBAGE,

2 Bbls TURNIPS,

15 bbls Onions. S75 bacs Coffoe. SIM bbls Surar.
1!03 bbls Flour. 75 boxe Moat, 10 bbls Uocf,

ror sue ny
no!7 ADRIAN A VOLLKIt".

Carpets !

LARGEST 8TOOK OF CAUl'&TS bOUTUfJpHE
of New York.

Worsted fringes
A job lot of the above which we arc offering st fc

per yard.

Ladles' Black and Mule, I.Htlloa'
HOSE at a groat Bargain, 25c and S'c.werth 50c aid
GOc a pair.

1JKUWH St. KUUDK'a ,
nol4 tf 45 Market Kt.

Buggy for Sale.
jEW TOP BUGGY, SIDE BAR, VERY UAND- -

some. made to order and of the very best material .

To be sold besanee owner has no um for 11, and at
a censiaeranic aucount on cost.

Apply to
nolltf nac P. H. UAYDEN.

Wm. H. Green.
AND RETAIL DhUtiGlHT."yyHOLBSALB

Staple feundrlcs, Perfumery, Ac, Ac.

no 14 tf Market, bet. Frent acd Second bis

Robinson's
BARLEY AND SCOTCH OATMEAL.pATENT

Kluttz's Chill Cure, St. Jacob's OIL Indian Blood
Syrup, Mocking and Canary Bird Food, Ac., for
sale by i. H. HARDIN.

Prescription Druggist,
no 14 tf New Market.

Goal and Wood.
FORGET THAT WE HAVE MOVEDJJ)ONT

to the premises, corner of Water and Molherrv
streets, where we keepOOAL.WOOD, SHINULkM,
BRICK and POWDER at lowest caah prices.

O. Q. PARS LET, Jr.,
oc97 tf Cor. Mulberry and Water ata.

Miss S. A. Strock
TUB MOST STYLISH MILLINERYJJA8

GOODS In the city, as her Agent la Few York is

able to send her the LATEST OF EVERYTHING.
In tho Lessmaa Hove, six doors from Market
Street. no V tf

Books
EVERY DESCRIPTION CONSTANTLY ONOF hand.

STATIONERY A woll selected stock, Including
many novelties In fancy paper.

FANCY GOODS Chrono. Frames, Easels,
Albums, Fancy Baaketa, Bibles, Gold Pens aad
Pencils, Inkstands, Ac, Sx. a W. YATES,

nov 7 tf Stationer and Book Seller.

Lamps, Lanterns, &c.
OIL, LAMPS AND LANTERNS,KEROSENE Shades, Cblmneva. Oil at IS

cents; Oil at t5 casta per gallon. Ready Mixed
Paint for everybody's oaa,Varnish, Colors, Ac, for
sale low at

GEORGE A. PECK'S,
Bvttf M toalk Front BC

Black Walnut
BUITB, QUEEN ANNE, BASTQHAMBER

Lake aad oUier desirable atvie. Viae Parlor Baits.
In Raw Bilk, Kep and lislr Oota. Handsoas
Ebony and Gilt Reception talra. Oar steek of
Pnrnitare Is complete and we Invite all to call aad
xamlne. Our prices ar. krn

no 14 tf No. 43 North Front Street.
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Tern. R. F. Weather.
35 .00 Cloudy
60 .00 Cloudy
62 .00 Cloudy
56 .00 Fair
2G .09 Cloudy
42 . 28 Lt rain
72 .00 Cloudy
58 .02 Lt rain
76 .00 Clear
59 .00 Cloudy
62 .13 Lt rain
70 .00 Clear
55 00 Cloudy
64 .00 Fair
60 .00 Thr'ng

Atlanta. . . .

Augusta. . .
Charleston.
Charlotte. .
Corsicana. .

Havana
Jacksonville. . .
Key West
Montgomery. . .
New Orleans...
Punta Ra9sa
Savannah
Wilmington......
Pensacola

The following are the Indications for the
South Atlantic States to-da- y:

Stationary or higher barometer, colder,
northeast to east winds, and partly cloudy
weather.

Foot era abed.
Wm. Kellogg, Jr., a well known cbldredl

man, of this city, who has been employed
for some time past at the W. & W. Rail-

road shops, had one of his : feet badly
crashed a day or two since by being run
oyer by a car. He is under the care of ex-

perienced physicians.tnurcb, says the ltoanoke Matron.

Raleigh Star: Mr. Benjamin F,


